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Abstract

Lunar high-Ti (TiOr, 8-14 weight percent) mare basalts include low-K (KrO ( 0.1 weight
percent) Apollo l l  and 17 and high-K (K,O - 0.3 weight percent) Apollo l l  varieties.
Subdivision of low-K Apollo l l  and 17 basalts is made, primarily on the basis of trace-
element data. Magmatic crystall ization of opaque oxide minerals commences early, with the
following characteristic assemblages:

Low-K l-Apollo l7 Cr-ulvdspinell * armalcolite * i lmenite

l_Apollo l l  Cr-ulvdspinel * i lmenite
High-K Apollo I I Armalcolite * i lmenite (Cr-ulvdspinel rare or absent)

Compositions of the above minerals vary according to their textural setting. Late-stage, nearly
pure ulvdspinel is also often present, especially in coarse-grained basalts. Subsolidus assem-
blages (l) Cr-ulvdspinel (host) * i lmenite * native Fe and (2) i lmenite (host) + ruti le *
aluminian chromite * native Fe and,/or troil i te are common in high-Ti mare basalts, particu-
larly Apollo 17. Systematic lamellar orientation of the subsolidus oxide minerals suggests, for
the most part, an origin by exsolution rather than by reduction. Compositional data indicate
that host minerals undergo only minor changes in MgO and Fel(Fe+Mg) as a result of
subsolid us crystall ization.

Composition of the magma, its cooling rate, and oxygen fugacity affect the stability,
abundance, and order of crystall ization of opaque oxides in high-Ti mare basalts. Cr-
ulvdspinel is restricted to basalts with >0.3 weight percent CrzOs. Armalcolite crystallizes
from melts with >10 weight percent TiO, and ceases to crystall ize when Fel(Fe+Mg) of
armalcolite reaches -0.70 and a reaction relation occurs. Slower cooling enhances reaction of
armalcolite with the melt and results in decreased modal abundance. The modal abundance of
Cr-ulvdspinel also decreases with slower cooling, probably because of increased Cr sub-
stitution in pyroxene and earlier nucleation of plagioclase. I lmenite modal abundance is
directly related to TiO, content of the magma and is independent of cooling rate. However,
slower cooling tends to produce ilmenite grains of more magnesian composition through
increased resorption of early olivine crystals. Absence of armalcolite in Apollo I I low-K
basalts and rarity of Cr-ulvdspinel in Apollo I I high-K basalts may be due to crystallization at
oxygen fugacities, respectively, above -10-13 or below -10-14.

Cr-ulvdspinel, armalcolite, and ilmenite are enriched in TiOz and CrrOs relative to high-Ti
mare basalt magmas. Gravitational crystal settl ing of one, two, or all three of these minerals

1 Cr-ulvdspinel is used throughout this paper as an abbreviation for chromian ulviispinel
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will produce derivative liquids increasingly poorer in TiO, and Cr2oa. Simultaneous fractiona-
tion of olivine depletes the derivative liquids in MgO. Compositional variations observed in
high-Ti mare basalts can be accounted for by moderate (Apollo 17) to small (Apollo 1l)
amounts of fractionation involving early-crystall izing opaque oxide minerals and olivine.

Introduction

Mare basalts returned by the Apollo l l  and 17
lunar missions are unusually rich in TiO, (8-14
weight percent) and hence are referred to as high-
titanium (high-Ti) mare basalts. The high Ti content
clearly distinguishes these basalts from terrestrial ba-
saltic rocks and from other lunar mare basalts poorer
in TiOz. Lunar high-Ti mare basalts also contain 0.2-
0.6 weight percent CrrOr, which is somewhat less
CrrO, than in low-Ti mare basalts but an order of
magnitude greater than in terrestrial basalts. Due to
this unusual composition, crystall ization of one or
more opaque oxide minerals commences at or near
the l iquidus of the rocks and continues in abundance
throughout the entire crystall ization sequence. Possi-
bilities thus exist for fractionation of early-crystalliz-
ing opaque oxide minerals. This has important impli-
cations for the differentiation of high-Ti mare basalt
magmas.

In order to assess the role of early opaque oxide
mineral crystall ization in the differentiation of lunar
high-Ti mare basalt magmas, we have undertaken a
detailed study of the opaque oxide mineralogy of
Apollo l l  and l7 high-Ti mare basalts. Within this
suite there are fairly major variations in composition
and texture. As a result, we can evaluate effects of
magma composition (including oxygen fugacity) and
cooling rate upon the stabil ity, order of appearance,
abundance, and composition of opaque oxide miner-
als. Subsolidus crystall ization of these minerals has
occurred in many high-Ti mare basalts. In order to
ascertain to what extent this may modify original
magmatic compositions, we have attempted to char-
actefize the compositional changes associated with
subsol idus crysta l l izat ion.

Methods of study

Polished thin sections of 62 Apollo 17 and 17
Apollo I I samples were studied optically in reflected
and transmitted light to determine textural relations
of the opaque oxide minerals and to select representa-
tive grains for analysis with an Anl Evrx-stvt electron
microprobe. Mineral analyses were corrected for in-
strumental effects following the procedure of Keil
(1967) and for differential matrix effects using the
method of Bence and Albee (1968) and Albee and

Ray (1970). Details as to analytical techniques and
electron microprobe standards employed are pre-
sented in Warner et al. (1976a) and Nehru el a/.
(1976). Modes of Apollo l7 basalts were determined
in reflected light and are reported in Warner et al.
(1e78) .

Classification of high-Ti mare basalts

High-Ti mare basalts may be divided on the basis
of KzO into low-K (KrO ( 0.1 weight percent) and
high-K (KrO - 0.3 weight percent) varieties. All the
Apollo 17 and about half of the Apollo 1l high-Ti
mare basalts belong to the low-K group. The remain-
ing Apollo I I basalts all are of the high-K variety.

Rhodes et al. (1976) subdivided the Apollo 17
high-Ti mare basalts into three types (A, B, and C) on
the basis of trace-element (particularly REE) abun-
dances and certain distinctive trace-element ratios
(e.g., Ba/Rb; LalSm). These types were defined on
the basis of compositional data obtained on fine-
grained basalts. While some coarse-grained basalts
clearly may be assigned to one or another of these
three types, many of them have trace-element abun-
dances that fall outside the ranges defined by the fine-
grained samples. Such basalts were assigned by
Rhodes et al. to a fourth type (type U). Although
these rocks possibly constitute a separate magma
type, they more probably belong to one of the three
above types and owe their chemical divergence to
sampling problems associated with their coarse-
grained nature. In this paper we follow the Rhodes el
a/. classification of the Apollo l7 high-Ti mare ba-
salts, but with the proviso that we do not at this time
recognize their type U category as forming a distinct
basalt type.

Beaty and Albee (1978) subdivided the Apollo I I
low-K basalts into four groups (Br, Br, Br, and Bo) on
the basis of mineralogy, texture, and age. Trace-ele-
ment data support their grouping: group Bt basalts
have high, groups B, and Br intermediate, and group
Bs low REE abundances. REE abundances in group
B, basalts are comparable to those in type A Apollo
l7 basalts. For the purposes of this paper we shall
follow the Beaty and Albee classification of the
Apollo 1l low-K basalts. However, we note that the
very limited sampling at the Apollo I I site makes
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subdivision here statistically much less valid than for
the Apollo 17 high-Ti basalts.

The Apollo I I high-K basalts exhibit a much nar-
rower range in composition than the Apollo I I and
l7 low-K basalts and appear to have been derived
from a single lava flow. Consequently, they are not
subdivided.

Table I shows the average and range in major
element composition for the high-Ti mare basalt
types enumerated above, based on a compilation of
all analyses reported in the literature. Differences in
major element composition among the Apollo l7
basalt types, particularly between A and B, are mi-
nor. Type C basalts (represented only by three sam-
ples collected from the same locality) contain the
highest amounts of MgO and CrrOr. Compared to
the Apollo l7 basalts, Apollo I I low-K basalts are,
on the average, lower in TiOr, MgO, and CrrOr.
Individual samples overlap much of the Apollo l7
range, however. The group B, Apollo I I low-K ba-
salts have the lowest abundances ofthese oxides. The
Apollo I I high-K basalts are distinguished by signifi-
cantly higher KrO (average 0.31 weight percent).
They have similar average TiO, and slightly lower
average MgO and CrrO, than the Apollo l7 high-Ti
mare basalts. Compared to the Apollo I I low-K ba-
salts, the Apollo I I high-K basalts are, on the aver-
age, richer in TiOr, MgO, and CrrOr.

Table 2 lists all the studied samples according to
the classification presented above. Fine- and coarse-
grained varieties within each type are distinguished.
Note that: (l) all Apollo 17 type A and C basalts
studied are fine-grained, although coarse-grained
members have been reported by Rhodes et al. (1976);
(2) all group B, Apollo I I low-K basalts are coarse-
grained and all group B, basalts fine-grained; (3) no
group B, Apollo I I low-K basalts were studied; (4)
group B, consists of only one sample (10050-see
Beaty and Albee, 1978); and (5) all Apollo I I high-K
basalts are fine-grained (James and Jackson, 1970).
We have included two mare basalt lithic fragments
from soil sample 10085 (10085,125 and 10085,666)
with group B, on the basis of similarity in texture and
mineralogy. Likewise, we have grouped mare basalt
lithic fragments 10085,122 and 10085,251 with the
Apollo I I high-K basalts. In addition, we have in-
cluded with the latter a clast in breccia sample
10060,71 that James and Jackson (1970) previously
classed separately as a vitrophyric basalt. We have
done so as the result of a defocussed beam analysis
(Prinz et al., l97l) of the clast which showed it to be
of high-K composition (weight percent: SiOz, 41.5;

TiO2,  I1.3;  Al2O3,  8.9;  CrzOg, 0.37;  FeO, 18.7;  MnO,
0.17;  MgO, 7.3;  CaO, 10.8;  NarO, 0.58;  KzO, 0.31) .

Opaque oxide mineralogy

General

Early-crystallizing opaque oxide minerals in high-
Ti mare basalts include ilmenite. armalcolite. and Cr-
ulv6spinel. Armalcolite, previously unknown before
its discovery in Apollo I I samples, is essentially inter-
mediate in composition between FeTi2Ou and
MgTizOu (Anderson et al., 1970), and also contains
minor amounts of (Cr,Al,Ti8+)rTios (Kesson and
Lindsley, 1975; Wechsler et al., 1976). Cr-ulvdspinel
is intermediate in composition between FerTiO, (ul-
vcispinel) and FeCrrOo (chromite), with substantial
substitution of Mg for Fe and Cr for Al (Agrell et al.,
1970). Also present in high-Ti mare basalts are late-
stage minerals such as nearly pure ulvdspinel, tran-
quillityite, zirconolite, and baddeleyite. These occur
in cristobalite-rich or glassy matrix areas, particularly
in coarse-grained basalts.

The Apol lo 17, Apol lo l l  low-K, and Apol lo- l l
high-K basalts are each characterized by a different
assemblage, as shown below:

fApollo l7 Cr-ulvrispinel/ulvdspinel
Low-K | + armalcolite -f i lmenite

I Apolloll Cr-ulvdspinel/ulvdspinel
L + ilmenite

High-K Apollo 1l Armalcolite * ilmenite (Cr-
ulvdspinel/ulvdspinel rare or
absent)

Modal abundance, compositional variation, and text-
ural setting of the opaque oxides from the different
basalt types are summarized in Table 3 and the fol-
lowing sections. Compositional data are from
Warner et al. (1976a) and Nehru et al. (1976), supple-
mented by additional unpublished data. Note that
the classification for Apollo 17 basalts used by
Warner et al. (1976a) is based solely on textural cri-
teria, and thus differs somewhat from that adopted
here.

C r-ulubspinel and ulubs pinel

Cr-ulvdspinel is most common in low-K basalts
(especially Apollo 17) and more abundant in fine-
than in coarse-grained varieties. It is absent in low-K
basalts that contain (0.3 weight percent CrrO, (that
is, group B, Apollo I I low-K basalts and a few com-
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Table 1. Average and range in composition of high-Ti mare basalts

Apol lo 17

Type A
(2e)

Type B
(37)

Type C
(3 )

t u t

(20)

s102

Tio2

A1203

CrZO3

Fe0

ltrO

Mgo

Ca0

Na2O

Kzo

TLOr/r{gO

Fe/ (Fe+Mg)

3 e . 6  ( 3 8 . 4 - 4 1 . 9 )

1 r . 8  ( 8 . 6 - 1 3 . 2 )

e . 0  ( 8 . 4 - 1 0 . 0 )

0 . 3 9  ( 0 . 1 7 - 0 . 5 3 )

1 9 . 4  ( r 8 . 0 - 2 0 . 9 )

0 .25  (0 .22-O.28)

8 . 1  ( s . 2 - 1 0 . 0 )

r 0 . 7  ( 9 .  T r 2 . 4 )

0. 41 (0 . 37-0. 48)

0 . 0 7 ( 0 . 0 6 - 0 . 0 8 )

t . 4 6

0 . 5 7

3 8 . 7  ( 3 7 . 8 - 4 0 . 3 )

1 2 . 1  ( 9 . 8 - 1 3 . 7 )

9 . r .  ( 7 . 8 - 1 0 . 6 )

0 .  39  (0 .26 -0 .61 )

r . 9 .  s  ( r . 7 . 0 -20 .8 )

0 .25 (0 .22 -0 .29 )

7 . 9  ( 6 . 8 - 9 . 4 )

1 0 . 7  ( 9 . 3 - 1 3 . 3 )

0 . 3 8 ( 0 .  3 3 - 0 . 4 6 )

0 .  0s  ( 0 .03 -0 .0  7 )

1 . 5 3

0 . 5 8

3 8 . s  ( 3 8 . 2 - 3 8 . 5 )

r2 .3  (LL .9-L2 .5)

8 . 7  ( 8 . G 8 . 7 )

0 .  s 8 ( 0 . 5 3 - 0 . 6 1 )

18.2  (18 .1- r .8 .3 )

0.26(0.2s-0.28)

10. 5 (r.0. 4-10. 6)

1 0 . 4  ( 1 0 . 3 - 1 0 . 5 )

0 .36  (0 .35-0 .  37)

0 .08  (0 .07-0 .09)

o . 4 9

38.4  (37  .  V40.2)

r r .9  (7 .8 -14 .s )

9 . 1  ( 7 . 3 - 1 r . . 7 )

0 .  45  (0 .  23-0 .6s)

r .8 .9  (15 . .1 -20 .6)

0 .25(0 .22-0 .28)

8 . 7  ( 6 . 3 - 1 0 . 3 )

1 0 . 7  ( 9 . s - 1 3 . 6 )

0 .40(0 .  31-0 .50)

0. 06 (0. 05-0. 09 )

r . 3 7

0.  55

'U t  =  coarse-gra lned Apo l lo  17  basa l ts  o f
Number of basalts averaged in each type or

mcertaif l affinity (see text)
group indicated ln ( )

positionally-evolved Apollo l7 basalts, designated in
Table 2 by asterisks). It is extremely rare in Apollo I I
high-K basalts.

The compositional variation exhibited by Cr-ul_
vdspinel is summarized in Table 3. In most basalts.
the greatest variation from grain-to-grain is in Fel
(Fe+Mg) (FFM). Within the ranges indicated, varia-
tion in FFM is continuous. Concomitant variations
of other major oxides are small, with Ti showing a
tendency to increase and Cr and Al to decrease with
increasing FFM. Individual grains are for the most
part homogeneous. A few grains are zoned; these
increase in Ti and Fe and decrease in Cr and Al from
core to rim. Two additional observations are impor_
tant. First, the range in FFM of Cr-ulvdspinel in
Apollo I I low-K basalts is less than that in Apollo l7
basalts, the difference being that Fe-rich grains (FFM
< 0.91) are lacking in the Apollo ll low-K basalts.
Second, in some half-dozen type B Apollo l7 basalts
with (0.37 weight percent Cr2O3, the Mg-rich grains
(FFM < 0.85) are absent.

Compositions of individual grains vary according Armalcoliteto their textural setting. The most Mg-ricn gralns
generally occur as inclusions in olivine, or in tita- Armalcolite is present in most Apollo I I high-K
naugite in the case of olivine-poor coarse-grained and Apollo l7 basalts, but is not found in epotlo tt
basalts. The inclusions in olivine are usually small low-K or in the most compositionally-evotvea 1i.e.,(only a few tens of microns) idiomorphic crystals, TiO, < l0 weight percentj Apollo 17 basalts. It is
and sometimes occur in clusters. The FFM of the more abundant in fine- than in courre-g.ained ba-

inclusions shows a positive correlation with the Fa
content of the host olivines. Cr-ulvdspinel grains near
the margins of olivine grains and elsewhere in the
basalts are generally more Fe-rich. The latter tend to
be larger than the inclusions in olivine, ranging in size
to upwards of 100 pm (microphenocrystic in finest-
grained Apollo l7 basalts-Fig. lA).

Ulvdspinel is most abundant in coarse-grained
low-K basalts and is found primarily in late-stage
mesostasis. It occurs both as discrete grains or inter-
grown with i lmenite (Fig. lB); metal and troil i te are
sometimes also present. It is nearly pure FqTiOo,
with a narrow range in FFM (0.96-1.0). In fine-
grained low-K basalts, ulvdspinel contains ( I weight
percent Cr2Or, and a gap thus exists in CrrO, between
ulvdspinel and the most Fe-rich Cr-ulvdspinel grains.
In coarse-grained low-K basalts, the amount of CrrO,
contained by ulvdspinel is much more variable, and
the above-mentioned gap is smaller, and even bridged
in a few Apollo 17 basalts.
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Table l .  (cont inued)

l2l3

Apol1-o 11 Low-K

Group B,
(2 )

Apo11o 11 High-K

Group Br
(3 )

GrouD B^
(4 )  t

Group B,
( 1 ) (8 )

4L.9  (4 r .0 -42 .5)

9 . 9  ( 9 . 1 - 1 0 . 7 )

1 0 . 8  ( 1 0 . 2 - 1 1 . 3 )

0 .22(0 . r9 -0 .24)

1 8 . 5  ( 1 7 . 9 - 1 9 . 2 )

0 . 2 7  ( 0 . 2 5 - 0 , 2 9 )

6 . 1  ( s . 9 - 6 . 3 )

r2.r  (rr .7-r2.3)
0 .44 (0 .4 r - - 0 .47 )

0 . 1 1 ( 0 . 1 0 - 0 . 1 2 )

1 . 6 2

0 . 5  3

38 .  3  ( 37 .9 -38 .5 )

r . 1 .8  ( 11 .4 -12 .2 )

1 0 . 4  ( 1 0 . 3 - 1 0 . 5 )

o .2s (0 .2vo .27 )
2O.2 (L9.8-20.5)

0 .25 (0 .2T0 .27 )

7 . 4  ( 7 . 3 - 7 , s )

1 0 . 9  ( 1 0 . 5 - 1 1 . 2 )

0 . 3 9 ( 0 . 3 8 - 0 . 3 9 )

0 .04 (0 .03 -0 .0s )

r .  ) ,

0 .  6 0

3 9 . 0  ( 3 8 . 1 - 3 9 . 9 )

1 r . 3  ( 1 0 . 5 - 1 2 . 7 )

10 .2  (9 .5 -11 .  3 )

0. 36 (0. 24-0. 44)

1 9 . 0  ( L 8 . 4 - 1 9 . 4 )

o .26<0.2TO.27)

7 . e  ( 7 . L - 8 . e )

r r . 6  ( 1 1 . 3 - 1 2 . 2 )

0 .  37  (0 .  33-0 .  42)

0 .  0s  (0 .02-0 .  07)

I .  + J

0 . 5 7

4L.I

L 2 . T

10 .  0

0 .  3 3

1 8 . 1

o . 2 7

8 . 6

1 1 . 3

0 . 3 8

0  . 0 5

L . 4 L

0 . 5 4

40.s  (39 .6-41 .o)

11 .8  (11 .3-12 .5)

8 . 6  ( 7 . 9 - 9 . s )

0 .36(0 .32-O.37)

19.3  (18 .7- r9 .6 )

0.23(0.zL-O.25)

7 . 5  ( 7 . O - 7 . 8 )

10 .6  (10 .1-L1 .0)

0 .50(0 .4&-0 .  s3)

0 . 3 1 ( 0 . 2 8 - 0 . 3 3 )

r . 5 7

0.  59

Table 2. Classification of samples studied in this investigation

Apol lo 17

Type B Type C
Fine Coarse Fine

t u t

Coarae

Group B,
Coarse'

Apollo 11
Hlgh-K

Flne

Apollo

Group B.'
Coarse-

11 Lorr-K

Type A
Flne

Group 81
!  ane

71508
7L527
71528
71529
71538

71539*
7t546
71548
71555
/ r )ov

7r57 5
7L577
7r578
78569
78579

78588
T  6 J Y J

78596
78598*
78599

71507
7L525
7L526
715 35
7t537

7L545
7L547
7155 8
7L576
7r579

71585
7L586
T L ) 6 1

71588
715 89

71595
7L596
732L9
775L6
785 85

r 6 ) 6 t

78589
78597

71509
715 35't
7L549
71 556
71559!t

/ r )b)
7L567
71568*
77535
77536

78505
78578

LOO22
10024
10057
10071
LOOl2

roo85,t22tl
10085,251/ i
loo6o, 7lll

(c last)

7L557
71566
7L597
78575
78575

74245
74275

10044 10020
10047 10045
10058 10062

10085 ,125#
10085, 666#

10050

rur = coarse-gralned Apollo 17 basalts of uncertaln affinlty
*Apoll-o 17 basalt8 \rlth textural and nlneralogical afflnr.tles
ilsEinples renunbered fron Janes and Jackson (1970, Table 1) as

10060,71 = 10050,21-1
10085,r22= 10085132-2
10085,125= 10085,12-4
10085, 251= l-0085, 32-11
10085,655= 10085,12-2

to Apollo 16t-K basalts (see text)
fo l lo rs :
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Table 3. Modal abundance and compositional range of opaque oxide minerals in high-Ti mare basalts

Type A
Fine Fine

Apo1lo 17

Type B
Coarse

Apol lo 11 L@-K

Group Bl Group Ba
Coarge- Flne 

'

Apol lo 11
Hlgh-K

Group B/
Coarse- Flne

Type C
Flne

' u l
Coars e

Cr-ulvi ispinel
M o d a l  a b u n d a n c e  0 , 2  O . 2
F e / ( F e + u e )  O . 7 3 - O . g j  O , j 4 - O . 9 9
c r l  ( c r + A l )  O .  5 9 - 0 . 8 0  O . 6 r - 0 . 7 9
2 T i l ( C r + A l + 2 T i )  0 . 3 9 - 0 . 7 3  0 . 4 0 - 0 . 6 9

Ar@lcol i te
Modal abundance 0.1 0.2
F e l ( F e + M s )  0 . 5 1 - 0 . 7 4  0 , 4 7 - 0 . 7 0
crro: .  ( i4)  1.0-2.s r . r -2.6

I l ren1te
Modal abundance 16 L6
F s / ( F e + M g )  0 . 7 0 - 0 . 9 9  0 . 7 0 _ 1 . 0 0
c r r o ,  ( 7 " )  0 . 1 - 1 . 7  0 . 1 _ 1 . 3

< 0 . 1  0 . 5
o . 7 2 - O . 9 5  0 . 7 2 - O . 9 3
0 . 5 6 - 0 . 8 4  0 . 6 9 - 0 . 7 1
o . 2 7 - 0 . 6 5  0 . 4 2 - 0 .  s 5

< 0 , 1  1 . 3
0 . 5 0 - 0 . 5 9  0 . 4 6 - 0 . 6 3

1 . 0 - 2 . 0  r . 4 - 2 , 4

16 15
0 . 6 9 - 0 . 9 8  0 . 8 1 - 0 . 9 8

0 . 4 - 1 . 0  0 . 3 - r . 2

Tr
o . 7 2 - 0 . 9 9
0 . 6 3 - 0 . 8 3
o.25-O.7r

< 0 . 1
0 .  4 9 - 0 . 6 8

0 . 6 8 - 1 . 0 0
0-1 .0

(0-0 .5)
o . 7 2 - O . 9 L
0 . 6 1 - 0 . 7 9
o.45-O.64

Tr Tr
0 . 7 6 - 0 , 8 0  0 . 7 5 , 0 , 8 9
0 , 6 6 - 0 . 6 8  O . 7 4 , O . 7 6
0 . 4 r - 0 . 5 6  0 . 5 6 , 0 .  5 8

(0-0.  s)
0 .4vo .67
L .2 -2 .2

10 L4
0 , 9 5 - 0 . 9 9  0 . 7 4 - O . 9 9

0 - 0 . 6  0 . 2 - L . 7

-  
Modal-abundances for Apol lo 17 basalts are averagea of data repolted ln wamer et al .  (1978);  those for Apol lo I l  basalts are fronJanes and Jackson (1970, Table 2)
comPosit l@al taoges for Apol lo 17 basalts are fron aoalyses given in wamer d aL. (Lg76a) supplerented by addlt looal @publ isheddata; those for Apol1o 1l  basalts are froo analyses given In t tehiu et aI .  ( Ig7O7 

-

L4 (r3-r7)
0 .86 -0 .95  0 .79 -0 .99
0 .5 -0 .7  0 .1 -1 .0

salts, and is most abundant in type C Apollo 17
basalts.

Armalcolite occurs as discrete single grains and
with rims of i lmenite (Fig. lD). The latter have origi_
nated from reaction of armalcolite with the surround_
ing mel t  (c l  Anderson et  aI . ,1970;  James and Jack_
son, 1970). Preservation of discrete grains or of
euhedral faces on grains that are only partly mantled
by i lmenite (Fig. I C) is the result of those faces being
armored against reaction, usually by contact with
earfy-formed olivine or t itanaugite (papike et ql.,
t974).

Discrete armalcolite grains are usually homoge_
neous in composition. In contrast, i lmenite_mantled
grains, particularly if they occur as micropheno_
crysts, are often zoned. In zoned grains Fe increases
and Mg and Cr decrease from core to rim. Most of
the zoning occurs in the outer few microns adjacent
to i lmenite. A large part of the compositional range
exhibited by armalcolite in a given rock may be prei_
ent in a single zoned microphenocryst.

The overall range in FFM and CrrO, displayed by
armalcolite is similar in Apollo I I high-K and Apollo
l7 basalts (Table 3). Within the Apollo l7 suire ihere
is a small but real compositional difference between
the most Mg-rich grains present in B (lower FFM) as
opposed to type A basalts (Fig. 2). The observed
differences may be correlated with the habit and oc_
currence of the grains. In type B basalts armalcolite
typically occurs as microphenocrysts completely
mantled by i lmenite (Fig. lD). Grains with FFM (
0.5 are, without exception, of this habit. Armalcolite

also occurs as tiny lathlike or needle-shaped in-
clusions in olivine; these grains have FFM ) 0.5 and
thus crystall ized laIer. In type A basalts, grains with
FFM < 0.5 are absent, and the most Mg-rich grains
are inclusions in olivine. Tabular grains only partly
mantled by i lmenite (Fig. lC) are common in type A
basalts and have higher FFM.

It has been suggested by El Goresy et al. (1974)
that a compositional bimodality exists between ar-
malcolites from fine-grained and coarse-grained
Apollo 17 basalts, and that, consequently, there are
two different varieties of armalcolite, as proposed by
Haggerty (1973). Our data (Fig. 3) show no evidence
for such bimodality. We thus concur with Smyth
(1974), Williams and Taylor (1974), andPapike et al.
(1974) that there is no compositional basis for distin-
guishing two varieties of armalcolite.

Ilmenite

Ilmenite is by far the most abundant opaque oxide
in all high-Ti mare basalts (Table 3). The amount
correlates directly with bulk-rock TiO, (Table l). The
average modal abundance is greatest in Apollo l7
basalts, whereas group B, Apollo I I low-K basalts
and Apollo l7 basalts with (10 weight percent TiO,
have the lowest modal abundances.

Modal abundance is independent of average grain
size of the basalts. However, there are significant
differences in ilmenite morphology between fine- and
coarse-grained rocks. In the former, i lmenite typi-
cally occurs as lathlike or acicular grains, often with
skeletal sawtooth-bladed margins (Fig. lE). Acicular
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Fig.  l .Ref lected l ight  photomicrographs of  opaque oxide minerals in lunar h igh-Ti  mare basal ts.  (A) Cr-Ulvt ispinel  (Cr-Uv)

microphenocryst in fine-grained Apollo l7 basalt 78587. Note presence of octahedrally-oriented ilmenite (l) lamellae and small grain of

native Fe (M). Horizontal dimension -200 pm. (B) Ulvdspinel (Uv)-ilmenite intergrowth in late-stage mesostasis in coarse-grained

Apol lo l  I  low-K basal t  10047. T :  t ro i l i te.  Hor izontal  d imension -200 pm. (C) and (D) Armalcol i te (A)- i lmeni te re lat ionships in f ine-

grained types A (78596) and B (71595) Apol lo l7 basal ts,  respect ively.  Hor izontal  d imensions -  lmm. (E) and (F) Representat ive i lmeni te

crystal habits in fine-grained (71596) and coarse-grained (78576) Apollo l7 basalts, respectively. Horizontal dimension -2 mm. (G)

Intersecting rutile (R) and aluminian chromite (Cm) lamellae in ilmenite in coarse-grained Apollo l7 basalt 78576. Horizontal dimension
-200 pm. (H) Assemblage aluminian chromite * rutile at contact between ilmenite and composite metal-troilite grain in coarse-grained
Apol lo 17 basal t  77536. Hor izontal  d imension -200 pm.
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Fig. 2. Fe,/(Fe+Mg) in most Mg-rich armalcolite us. Fel(Fe*
Mg) in rock in fine-grained types A and B Apollo l7 basalts.

skeletal microphenocrysts up Io 2-5 mm long are
common in Apollo l7 basalts (particularly type B). In
coarse-grained basalts, grains tend to be more equant
and are characterized by "amoeboidal" (Papike el

8o

o = fine-groined bosolts
. = coorse-groined bosolts

o
o

o o

P

o.5 06 01
Fe/Fe +Msl

Fig. 3. Cr (cation proportion on basis of5 oxygens) us. Fel(Fe+
Mg) in armalcolites in fine-grained and coarse-grained Apollo l7
basalts. Solid line indicates core-to-rim variation present in single
zoned microphenocryst.

al., 1974) morphology, with numerous holes or mar-
ginal embayments (Fig. lF).

Individual grains of ilmenite are compositionally
homogeneous in all samples. The overall range in
FFM is approximately 0.7-1.0 in low-K basalts and
0.8-1.0 in Apollo ll high-K basalts (Table 3). In
group 81 Apollo I I low-K basalts and composition-
ally-similar Apollo l7 basalts the range is narrower
(-0.9-1.0). An interesting feature of the Apollo l7
suite is that Mg-rich ilmenite grains (i.e., those with
FFM < 0.8) are much more common in coarse- than
in fine-grained basalts, despite the fact that the fine-
and coarse-grained varieties are essentially isoche-
mical.

In general, the composition of ilmenite is dictated
by textural setting, irrespective of grain size. The
most Mg-rich ilmenites occur within olivine (either as
discrete crystals or associated with melt inclusions)
or, in olivine-poor coarse-grained Apollo l7 basalts,
within sector-zoned titanaugites. Ilmenite mantling
armalcolite also tends to be Mg-rich. Micropheno-
crysts, matrix laths, etc., are more Fe-rich, and the
most Fe-rich grains are those associated with late-
stage minerals such as cristobalite, pyroxferroite, ul-
vdspinel, and tranquillityite.

The CrrO, content of ilmenite ranges from 0 to 1.7
weight percent and is more or less similar in all basalt
types (Table 3). Usselman (1975) reported that ilme-
nites from Apollo I I low-K and high-K basalts ex-
hibit different trends on a MgO-CrrO3 variation dia-
gram. Our ilmenite data indicate that the fields for
Apollo I I high-K and low-K basalts virtually overlap
(Fig. 4), and do not support the separate trends
shown by Usselman (1975, Fig. 2). However, MgO
us. CrrOa variation in ilmenites from Apollo l7 ba-
salts contrasts with that from Apollo I I basalts.
Here, CrrOs is relatively insensitive to the amount of
MgO in ilmenite (Fig. aC). A possible explanation is
discussed later in the paper.

Fe-Mg partitioning between coexisting minerals

Our data on the compositions of coexisting miner-
als in high-Ti mare basalts may be used to calculate
Kp values for various mineral pairs. Using the param-
eter Fel(Fef Mg), or FFM, we have computed Fe-
Mg partition coefficients between coexisting opaque
oxide minerals andlor olivine (Table 4). In general,
the calculated Kp's are the same for Apollo I I and l7
basalts. An exception is the pair armalcolite-ilmenite,
where Apollo I I high-K basalts yield a lower value
(0.646) than Apollo l7 basalts (0.764). Part or all of
this discrepancy may be due to analytical difficulties

o o.o5
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Fig. 4. Variation of MgO us. CrzOs in ilmenites in (A) Apollo I I high-K, (B) Apollo I I low-K and (C) Apollo l7 basalts' Solid-dashed

line represents MgO us. CrrO, variation in ilmenite in equilibrium with synthetic high-Ti basaltic liquid (from Usselman, 1975).

be
g
o
oD

in determining compositions of the margins of zoned
armalcolite grains. The computed Ko's show that
FFM is lower in armalcolite than in coexisting Cr-
ulvdspinel or mantling ilmenite, is approximately the
same in ilmenite coexisting with Cr-ulvdspinel or ul-
vdspinel, and is much higher in opaque oxide miner-
als than in olivine.

Subsolidus crystallization of opaque oxide minerals

Assemblages

Subsolidus crystallization is a common feature of
opaque oxide minerals in high-Ti mare basalts (Hag-
gerty, 1973; El Goresy and Ramdohr, 1975). The
resulting assemblages are as follows:

(l) Cr-ulvdspinel (host) * ilmenite t native Fe
(2) Ilmenite (host) * rutile * aluminian chromite

t native Fe andlor troilite.
These assemblages are very common in Apollo 17
basalts, less so in Apollo 1l high-K and group Bg
Apollo I I low-K basalts, and rare or absent in group
B, Apollo I I low-K and compositionally-similar
Apollo l7 basalts.

Assemblage (l) is characterized by octahedrally-
oriented (Haggerty, 197 I ) lamellae of ilmenite within
Cr-ulvdspinel (Fig. lA). The ilmenite lamellae are
usually <l pm thick and generally occur near the
borders of the host crystal. They often contain sub-
micron-sized specks of native Fe (uncertain identifi-

cation). In some Apollo l7 basalts larger, positively
identifiable grains of metal are present.

Assemblage (2) is characterized by intergrown
blebs and lamellae of rutile and aluminian chromite
in ilmenite (Fig. lG). The relative proportions of
rutile and aluminian chromite are more or less sub-
equal, except in the case of ilmenite rims on armalco-
lite. Here rutile is significantly more abundant, often
amounting to 5 percent or more by volume of the
ilmenite. The intergrowths consist of basally-oriented
aluminian chromite intersected by rhombohedrally-
oriented rutile (Cameron, 1970). The lamellae usually
are well-defined, l-3 pm thick, and taper or pinch out
at places of intersection. Occasionally, ilmenite grains
contain irregular intergrowths of rutile and alumi-
nian chromite in blebs up to 20-30 rrm thick. Native

Table 4. Kp values of coexisting minerals in high-Ti mare basalts

Mlneral pair
FW

)

Arc1co11te/ i l@nlte*

Ar@lcol i te/cr-u1v6sptne1
I ldenlte/Cr-u1v6splne1 or ulv i isplnel
Atualcol i te/ol iv lne
Cr-u1v6splnel/olivine

,  0 .646 0 .059
\  0 . 7 6 4  0 . 0 3 8

o.7L6 0 .029
0 , 9 7 3  0 . 0 1 4
1.935 0 .121
2 . 7 4 8  0 . 2 1 8

8
4 J

!2
2 7
22
65

o - standard deviat lon
N = nuuber of alneral  palrs Eed tn catculat ing K{ru
* Upper and lower values denote data for &o11o 11 high-K and

Apol lo 17 basalts,  respect lvelY.
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Fe is sometimes associated with this type of inter-
growth in Apollo l7 basalts, but such occurrences are
rare except in a few coarse-grained rocks.

A closely-related assemblage is that of troilite-f
ilmenite*aluminian chromite*rutile, which is quite
common in coarse-grained Apollo 17 basalts. This
assemblage occurs where troilite and ilmenite are in
contact (El Goresy and Ramdohr,1975) and consists
of a band of aluminian chromite which is within the
original grain boundary of ilmenite but follows the
contours of the neighboring troilite (Fig. lH). Rutile
is usually associated with the aluminian chromite,
and the ratio of the two varies widely. Both phases
often connect with lamellae inside the ilmenite. The
same assemblage is also found at contacts of ilmenite
with native Fe or composite metal-troilite grains.

Origin

Two principal mechanisms have been proposed for
the origin of the subsolidus assemblages in high-Ti
mare basalts. Haggerty (1971, 1973) and El Goresy
and Ramdohr (1975) argue that these are the result of
subsolidus reduction, while Haselton and Nash
(1975) and Kesson and Lindsley (1975), among oth-
ers, suggest that they originated ula isochemical reac-
tions leading to exsolution. Our observations lead us
to prefer, in general, an exsolution mechanism. The
ubiquitous octahedral orientation of ilmenite la-
mellae in Cr-ulvdspinel and the systematic lamellar
orientation of rutile and aluminian chromite in
ilmenite strongly suggest the operation of an inter-
nally-driven process (i.e., exsolution) rather than an
externally-imposed process (i.e., reduction). Further-
more, we note that often native Fe is not even pres-
ent, particularly in the rutile-aluminian chromite-
host ilmenite assemblage. Even where it does occur,
native Fe does not constitute a priori evidence in
favor of subsolidus reduction, because oxygen fuga-
cities at the time of magmatic crystallizatlon were
sufficiently low to permit precipitation of metal di-
rectly from the melt. Rather, as suggested by Hasel-
ton and Nash (1975) and Kesson and Lindsley
(1975), native Fe in subsolidus assemblages may sim-
ply be due to an isochemical breakdown reaction
between ferrous iron and exsolved trivalent titanium
(the existence of trivalent titanium in lunar minerals
has been confirmed by Sung et al., 1974).In ilmenite
grains susceptible to exsolution, contact with troilite
and/or native Fe (Fig. lH) apparently promotes ex-
solution of aluminian chromite and rutile, however
(see Haggerty et al., 1970). Nevertheless, in some
high-Ti mare basalts subsolidus reduction may have

played a major role. The best candidates for this are a
few coarse-grained Apollo l7 basalts in which ilme-
nite commonly contains bleblike intergrowths of ru-
tile and aluminian chromite together with native Fe.

C ompos i t ional conside rat i ons

An important aspect of subsolidus crystallization is
the extent (if any) to which the original magmatic
compositions of the opaque oxides are modified. This
is difficult to ascertain for Cr-ulvdspinel grains, be-
cause the ilmenite lamellae are much too narrow for
quantitative analysis except in a few instances. These
show that MgO partitions in favor of the ilmenite
lamellae, but that FFM of the host Cr-ulvdspinel is
only slightly different (Table 5, cols. I and 3). Thus,
exsolution of ilmenite has a very small effect on alter-
ing FFM in Cr-ulvdspinel. Within the host Cr-ul-
vdspinel there is commdnly an enrichment in CrrO,
and AlrOs in a narrow zone adjacent to the ilmenite
(Table 5, col. 2). However, away from the lamellae
there is probably little compositional change, since
we find no discernible difference in the composition
of Cr-ulvdspinels between samples in which abun-
dant exsolutions occur and those with little or none.

For the most part, aluminian chromite and rutile
lamellae in ilmenite are also too small for quan-
titative analysis, except in some coarse-grained
Apollo 17 basalts. Here, analyses show that rutile is
nearly pure TiO2 with 0.5-l weight percent FeO and
(0.2 weight percent MgO, and that aluminian chro-
mites contain 40-50 weight percent CrrO, and l0-20
weight percent Al2Os (e.g., Table 5, cols. 4 and 5).
MgO and FeO are lower in aluminian chromite than
in the host ilmenite (Table 5) but FFM is only slightly
lower. In fact, K$FM (ilmenite/aluminian chromite) is
near unity (analyses of 14 coexisting pairs yield a Ko
of 1.036 with o of 0.039). The net effect of exsolution
is thus a marked decrease in CrzOg and Al2O, and a
slight increase in MgO and FeO in the host ilmenite,
with FFM remaining essentially unchanged. TiO, in
the host ilmenite decreases only when the amount of
exsolved rutile is significantly greater than that of
aluminian chromite, as is the case, for example, in
TiOr-enriched ilmenites formed as reaction rims
around armalcolite (cl ElGoresy et al.,1974;Papike
et al., 1974).

El Goresy and Ramdohr (1975) and Usselman
(1975) have cautioned that analyzed ilmenites from
high-Ti mare basalts may not be representative of
magmatic ilmenite compositions. From our composi-
tional data we concur that this is valid as regards
CrrOr and Al2Oo, but not necessarily for MgO and
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certainly not for FFM. The MgO us. CrzOg variation
of ilmenite in equilibrium with high-Ti basaltic liq-
uid, as experimentally determined by Usselman
(1975), is shown in Figure 4. The trend indicates a
positive correlation between MgO and CrzOg. Ilme-
nites from Apollo I I low-K and high-K basalts gen-
erally have undergone rather limited subsolidus
reequilibration, and tend to follow the experimen-
tally-derived trend. Our ilmenite data do not support
the separate trends shown by Usselman (1975, Fig.
2), and, therefore, his proposal that ilmenites from
Apollo I I low-K and high-K basalts have undergone
substantially different post-magmatic reequilibration
histories is unwarranted. Ilmenites from Apollo 17
basalts, especially those from coarse-grained rocks,
deviate significantly from the trend, however. The
deviation is one of CrzOs deficiency, and increases in
magnitude with increasing MgO; this in turn corre-
lates with the abundance of exsolved aluminian chro-
mile (cf. El Goresy and Ramdohr, 1975). Therefore,
prior to exsolution, these ilmenite compositions
probably followed the experimental trend. Assuming
this to be the case, simple calculations show that
exsolution should change MgO in the host ilmenite
by at most a few tenths weight percent. For example,
an ilmenite that originally contained 7 weight percent
MgO should have -2 weight percent Cr2Os according
to Usselman (1975, Fig. 2). If this ilmenite exsolved
1.5 weight percent CrzOg in the form of aluminian
chromite lamellae, and an approximately equal
amount of rutile was exsolved, MgO in the ilmenite
would change only to -7.3 weight percent. For a
significantly greater change in MgO to occur would
require the original ilmenite to have contained an
implausibly high amount of CrzOs. Thus, even in
ilmenites that have undergone extensive exsolution,
their MgO should depart from the originalmagmatic
values by at most a few tenths weight percent, and
FFM should be unchanged. We thus disagree with
the conclusion of El Goresy and Ramdohr (1975, p.
737) that "high-MgO content cannot be used as an 4
prioi evidence for early crystallization (of ilmenite)."

The operation of an internally-driven mechanism,
triggered by CrrO3 supersaturation of the original
ilmenites (and/or TiO, supersaturation in the case of
ilmenite reaction rims on armalcolite), provides a
simple explanation for the relative amounts of sub-
solidus crystallization products found in ilmenite on
a grain-to-grain as well as a rock-to-rock basis. As
shown by Usselman (1975), high CrrO' correlates
with high MgO. High-MgO ilmenites would thus be
expected to preferentially exsolve aluminian chro-

t2t9

Table 5. Representative electron microprobe analyses (weight per'

cent) of minerals in subsolidus assemblages

Tio2

A12O3

ctzo3

FeO

MnO

Mgo

Tota l

5 3 . 8  L 7  . 4  2 2 . 4

. 0 7  9 . 2  7 . O
1  1 1  ) O t  ' 4 1

35 .  3  36 .  3  39  . 4

. 4 2  . 4 0  . 4 L

8 . 0  7 . L  6 . 7

E9 .3  99 .6  99 . t

9 t . L  O . 4  ) 4 . )

. o 4  1 1 . 9  . 0 6

. 2 2  4 7 . O  . 7 6

.57  27 .8  37 .2  
'

*  . 3 4  . 4 L

. 1 8  6 . 0  7 . 2

98 .1  99 .4  100 .1

0 . 6 4  0 . 7 2  0 . 7 4F e / ( F e + M g )  0 . 7 1  0 . 7 4  0 . 7 7

Colum (1): Analysls of i lrenite 1are11a in cr-

uLv6sp ine l  (Apo l lo  17  basa l t  71588) .  (2 ) :  Ana lys is  o f

spinel imediately adjacent to i lmenite lanella. (3):

Ana lys is  o f  hos t  Cr -u1v6sp lne1.  (4 ) :  Ana lys ls  o f  ru t i le

bleb lri l l-menlte (Apollo l7 basalt 77536). (5): Analvals

of aluolnian chromite associateil wlth rutl le. (6): Analy-

s ls  o f  hos t  L l@ni te .
*  =  less  than 0 .01  wt .Z

mite. As reported by El Goresy and Ramdohr (1975)'
and supported by our observations, a direct correla-
tion exists in Apollo l7 basalts between MgO content
of the host ilmenite and the amount of aluminian
chromite and rutile visibly present. Furthermore, we
note that Apollo 17 basalts (especially the coarse-
grained samples) contain the most Mg-rich ilmenite
grains (Table 3), and also show the greatest amounts
of subsolidus crystallization in ilmenite. The group B1
Apollo I I low-K basalts (and a few compositionally-
similar Apollo l7 basalts) contain the least Mg-rich
ilmenite grains, and ilmenites in these rocks are virtu-
ally free of subsolidus reaction. Such a correlation
would be fortuitous if the primary mechanism for
subsolidus crystallization were an externally-imposed
reduction process, as suggested by El Goresy and
Ramdohr.

Factors affecting magmatic crystallization of opaque
oxide minerals

Magma composition and oxygen fugacity

Overall compositional variation in high-Ti mare
basalts is fairly significant, except in the Apollo I I
high-K suite. This affords an opportunity to examine
effects of magma composition (and oxygen fugacity)
on which opaque oxide minerals may crystallize, their
abundance, order of appearance, etc.

Cr-ulvdspinel is present only in high-Ti mare ba-
salts with )0.3 weight percent CrrOe, indicating that
this value is more or less critical for magmatic crystal-
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l ization of that phase. Neglecting variations caused
by differences in rate of cooling (see following sec-
tion), modal abundance of Cr-ulvdspinel correlates
positively with bulk-rock CrrOr. Thus, type C Apollo
l7 basalts are the most CrrO3-rich (Table l), and in
these Cr-ulvdspinel is most abundant (Table 3). An-
other critical factor that may control magmatic crys-
tallization of Cr-ulv6spinel is oxygen fugacity. Exper-
iments reported by O'Hara et al. (1975) indicate that
Cr-ulvdspinel crystallization is constrained to oxygen
fugacities above - l0-1s.?, and that at oxygen fugacities
< l0-13'7 it is not stable. This probably accounts for
difficulties that some laboratories have encountered
in reproducing Cr-ulvdspinel crystallization of the
natural lunar samples (e.g., Longhi et at., 1974), and
it may also account for the scarcity of Cr-ulvdspinel
in Apollo l1 high-K basalts, which average 0.36
weight percent CrrO3.

Armalcolite is present only in high-Ti mare basalts
with > l0 weight percent TiOr, suggesting that it crys-
tallized only when TiO, exceeded that amount in the
melt. Lindsley et al. (1974) show that increasing FeO
content decreases the stability of armalcolite with

Spinel
Armolcolite
Ilmenite
Olivine
Pyroxene
Plogioclose
Other

Spinel
Armolcolile
Ilmenite
Olivine

foroxene
Plogioclose
Ofher

Spinel

Armolcolife

O flmenife

t! Olivine

I foroxene
F Plogioclose

Ofher

Decreosing Temperoture
Fig.5. Inferred crystallization sequences in types A, B, and C

Apollo l7 basalts. Vertical connecting lines indicate reaction rela-
tionships. Dashed lines denote variations and uncertainties in ap-
pearance or disappearance of minerals. Shift of lines for type C
basalts corresponds to higher liquidus temperatures.

fall ing temperature, and thus magmatic crystall iza-
tion of armalcolite is further constrained in that FFM
of the melt must be below a certain value. Papike el
al. (1974) have suggested that armalcolite ceases to
crystall ize in high-Ti mare basalts when its FFM
reaches 0.66 (our data suggest a value -0.70). As
with Cr-ulv<ispinel, oxygen fugacity is an additional
important variable affecting armalcolite stability. A
number of experimental studies (e.g., O'Hara et al.,
1975; Usselman et al., 1975; Friel et al., 1977) show
that armalcolite crystallization is oxygen-fugacity-de-
pendent. Usselman et al. found that for a synthetic
basalt containing 10.6 weight percent TiO, armalco-
lite crystallized only at oxygen fugacities below -10-'3.

Similarly, O'Hara et al. reported armalcolite present
in an experiment at an oxygen fugacity of 10-13'7 but
absent at higher oxygen fugacity. The absence of
armalcolite in Apollo I I low-K basalts (specifically
those with ) l0 weight percent TiOz) and in a few
Apollo l7 basalts that also contain )10 weight pe1-
cent TiO, may therefore be the result of crystalliza-
tion at oxygen fugacities above -10-13.

The principal effect of magma composition on i l-
menite crystall ization is one of direct proportionality
between amount of TiOz in the melt and modal abun-
dance of i lmenite. Thus, on the average, i lmenite is
most abundant in Apollo 17 basalts (which have
highest average TiOr) and least abundant in Apollo
11 low-K basal ts  (Tables I  and 3) .

High-Ti mare basalt magmas contain one or more
opaque oxide minerals plus olivine as l iquidus or
near-l iquidus phases (Longhi et al., 1974; Walker el
al., 1975). Consequently, small changes in magma
composition may alter the order of mineral crystall i-
zalion. For example, although compositional differ-
ences between types A, B, and C Apollo 17 basalts
are small (Table I ), they are sufficient to cause differ-
ent paragenetic sequences. Figure 5 shows the crystal-
lization sequences for the three types based on text-
ural relationships in the samples. Crystall ization
sequences determined through experiments with sam-
ples 70215 (type B) and74275 (type C) by Greenet al.
(1975, Fig. l) are in excellent agreement with our
deduced sequences for these rock types. In type C
basalts, characteized by high MgO and CrzO, and
low TiOrlMgO (Table I ), olivine crystallizes first and
Cr-ulvcispinel precedes armalcolite. Type B basalts
have higher TiOrlMgO (Table l), and the order of
appearance of armalcolite and olivine is reversed.
The position of Cr-ulvdspinel in the crystallization
sequence is variable depending on the CrrO, content
of the rock, such that Cr-ulvdspinel precedes olivine

Ld
(L

F

(D

ul(L

F
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when CrrOg )0.37 weight percent but follows olivine
when (0.37. In type B basalts ilmenite starts to crys-
tallize before pyroxene, in contrast to type C basalts
where pyroxene precedes ilmenite. In type A basalts,
which have TiOzlMgO values intermediate between
types B and C (Table l), Cr-ulvdspinel crystallizes
first, with nearly simultaneous crystallization of ar-
malcolite and olivine. From the foregoing discussion
it is clear that no one single crystallization sequence is
applicable to the Apollo l7 basalts. The crystalliza-
tion sequence postulated by El Goresy et al. (1974) is
valid only for a few Apollo 17 samples and should
not be taken as being representative for all basalts.
Similarly, Figure 5 updates the sequence given by
Warner et al. (1975a).

The sequence of mineral crystallization in Apollo
I I basalts is similar to that in Apollo 17 basalts,
except that armalcolite is absent in the low-K basalts
and Cr-ulvdspinel is mostly absent in the high-K
basalts. Cr-ulvdspinel apparently ceased crystallizing
earlier in Apollo I I low-K than in Apollo l7 basalts,
because the most Fe-rich grains have FFM of 0.91 in
Apollo I I us. 0.99 in Apollo l7 basalts. The relative
order of appearance of armalcolite and olivine in
Apollo I I high-K basalts is ambiguous, as there are
no instances in which either mineral is included in the
other. We find no a priori textural evidence to in-
dicate that armalcolite began to crystallize before
olivine, as suggested by James and Jackson (1970,
Fig. 7).

Cooling rate

In the Apollo l7 basalts there is an order of magni-
tude decrease in the average modal abundances of
armalcolite and Cr-ulv6spinel between fine-grained
(faster cooled) and coarse-grained (slower cooled)
varieties. For armalcolite. this is because slower cool-
ing rates afford greater opportunity for resorption of
early-formed crystals, and armalcolite is therefore
present in slowly cooled rocks only where it has been
armored from reaction by olivine or pyroxene (occa-
sionally plagioclase) grains. Unlike armalcolite, Cr-
ulvdspinel continues to precipitate until late in the
crystallization sequence (Fig. 5), and its relative de-
pletion in the slower cooled basalts must be due to
other causes. There are two effects connected with
slower cooling rates that probably contribute to this
depletion: (l) with decreasing cooling rate, the
amount of Cr incorporated in the pyroxene structure
increases (Warner et al., 1975a, Fig. 9), and (2) the
nucleation of plagioclase, which incorporates Al that
would otherwise substitute for Cr in the spinel struc-

ture, is earlier in slower cooled basalts than in faster
cooled ones (Warner et al., 1975a; Papike et al',
1974). As the above effects will not become operative
until crystallization of pyroxene and plagioclase has
commenced, it follows that it should be the inter-
mediate- to late-crystallizing Cr-ulvtispinel grains
that are most severely depleted in the coarse-grained
rocks. Compositional data for Cr-ulvdspinel in
Apollo l7 basalts reveal that this is indeed the case:
-60 percent of all grains analyzed from fine-grained
basalts have FFM >0.86, compared to (30 percent
in the case of coarse-grained basalts.

In the Apollo I I low-K basalts there is also a
difference in modal abundance of Cr-ulvdspinel be-
tween faster cooled and slower cooled varieties. This
difference is attributable primarily to a bulk composi-
tional effect, since the coarse-grained (group B')
basalts contain considerably less CrzOs than the fine-
grained basalts (group Br, Table l). However, coarse-
grained sample 10050 (group Ba) has CrzOg com-
parable to that of the fine-grained Apollo I I low-K
basalts, yet contains noticeably less Cr-ulv6spinel.
This occurrence is consistent with the cooling rate
effect deduced for the Apollo l7 suite'

Differences in cooling rate do not affect ilmenite
modal abundance but do affect ilmenite morphology
(Figs. lE,F). The KflrM (armalcolite/ilmenite) is such
(Table 5) that ilmenite reaction rims have signifi-
cantly higher FFM than associated armalcolite.
Therefore, a gap in FFM is to be expected between
the two minerals in a given rock or basalt type. Such
a gap is observed in the Apollo I I high-K basalts, in
which the most Fe-rich armalcolite analyzed has
FFM of 0.67, whereas the most Mg-rich ilmenite has
FFM ofl 0.79 (Table 3). With the exception of ilme-
nites that crystallized from olivine melt inclusions
and thus were isolated from the melt at a very early
stage, there is a similar gap in fine-grained Apollo l7
basalts. However, in coarse-grained Apollo l7 basalts
this gap is absent, because the most Fe-rich armalco-
lites and the most Mg-rich ilmenites have identical
FFM (0.68). Since fine- and coarse-grained Apollo l7
basalts are essentially isochemical (Papike et al.,
1974), the presence or absence of this gap is appar-
ently related to a cooling rate effect. There is an order
of magnitude decrease in olivine modal abundances
between fine- and coarse-grained Apollo l7 basalts
(Warner et al., 1975a; 1978), due to the fact that
slower cooling provides Sreater opportunity for re-
sorption of olivine crystals. Resorption of olivine
should cause the melt to be locally enriched in MgO.
Ilmenite and/or other minerals crystallizing in the
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vicinity of reacting olivine grains should reflect this
enrichment by being more Mg-rich than would nor-
mally be expected on the basis of the bulk rock com-
position. This would result in a greater population of
Mg-rich ilmenite grains in the more slowly cooled
coarse-grained basalts (as observed), and con-
sequently also in a narrowing of the gap in FFM
between armalcolite and ilmenite in the rock. A simi-
lar effect should hold for pyroxene as well, that is,
pyroxene grains in coarse-grained Apollo l7 basalts
should be more Mg-rich than in fine-grained rocks.
Compositional data of Warner et al. (1975a, 1976b)
indicate that this is the case, lending further support
to the above interpretation.

Analyses of ilmenites in Apollo I I low-K basalts
show an opposite relation to that observed in the
Apollo l7 basalts. Here, ilmenite grains in the coarse-
grained group B, rocks tend to be more Fe-rich than
those in the more rapidly cooled group B, basalts
(Table 3). In this case the two groups are not isoche-
mical, and it appears that the differences in bulk
composition are the controlling variables. The group
B, basalts have lower TiO, and higher FFM, and
ilmenite is correspondingly both later crystallizing
and more Fe-rich. We note also that the group B,
basalts do not contain olivine, and so an olivine
resorption effect was not possible. The most evolved
Apollo l7 basalts are compositionally similar to the
group B, Apollo I I low-K basalts and they also
contain no olivine and only Fe-rich ilmenites
(Warner et al., 1976a).

In summary, slower cooling enhances chances of
armalcolite reaction with the melt, and therefore re-
sults in a decreased modal abundance of armalcolite.
The modal abundance of Cr-ulvrispinel also de-
creases with slower cooling because of increased Cr
substitution in pyroxene and because of earlier
plagioclase nucleation (depleting the melt in Al that
otherwise might go into Cr-ulvdspinel). Cooling rate
greatly affects ilmenite morphology but not its abun-
dance. Ilmenite compositions are cooling-rate-depen-
dent only insofar as the relative cooling rate affects
the degree of olivine resorption.

Effect of early opaque oxide mineral crystallization on
the differentiation of high-Ti mare basaltic magmas

Crystallization of Cr-ulvdspinel from a high-Ti
mare basaltic magma depletes the melt in CrrO, and
TiOr, because the amounts of CrrO, and TiO, incor-
porated by Cr-ulv<ispinel are enriched relative to the
melt by factors of -50 for CrrO, and -2 for TiOr.
Magmatic crystallization of armalcolite also depletes

the melt in these components, since both TiO, and
CrrO, are enriched in armalcolite relative to high-Ti
basaltic l iquids by factors )5. Similarly, TiO, and
CrrOr partition strongly in favor of ilmenite as op-
posed to high-Ti mare basaltic magmas. Clearly,
then, the net effect of early crystallization of one, two,
or all three of the above opaque oxide minerals is to
rapidly deplete the melt in TiO, and CrrOr.

Partit ioning of MgO between Cr-ulvdspinel, ar-
malcolite, or i lmenite and high-Ti basaltic l iquids is
near unity in each case, so that the amount of MgO in
the melt is largely unaffected by their crystallization.
FFM of armalcolite is slightly lower than that of the
coexisting melt, whereas FFM of Cr-ulvdspinel and
ilmenite is much higher than in the melt. Con-
sequently, early opaque oxide mineral crystall ization
has a tendency to slightly lower FFM in high-Ti
basaltic l iquids. However, MgO is continuously being
depleted in the melt and FFM raised, because of
simultaneous crystall ization of f irst olivine and later
pyroxene. It is this effect which causes the opaque
oxide minerals to become increasingly more Fe-rich
as crystall ization proceeds.

Gravitational crystal settling of early-formed
opaque oxides should produce derivative l iquids that
become poorer in TiO, and CrrOs. Simultaneous oli-
vine fractionation will also result in the derivative
liquids becoming increasingly MgO-poor. An ex-
ample of the general differentiation trend to be ex-
pected is given by the equil ibrium liquid-l ine-of-de-
scent determined for an Apollo l7 basalt (70215)by
Kesson (1975). The original composition contained
(in weight percent) TiO2, 13.2; CrrOr,0.46; MgO, 8.7;
FeO, 19.9 (FFM :  0.56) .  At  I  l35oc,  the l iqu id com-
position changed to (in weight percent) TiOr, l0.l;
CrrOr,0. l8 ;  MgO, 6.4;  FeO, 19.5 (FFM :  0.64) .

The compositional variations observed in Apollo
l7 basalts reasonably match this experimentally de-
termined liquid-l ine-of-descent. For types A and B
basalts, mixing calculations (Wright and Doherty,
1970) indicate that deriving the most fractionated
members from the most primitive requires separation
of -12 percent armalcolite * i lmenite, -l percent
Cr-ulvdspinel and - l2 percent olivine (Warner et al.,
1975b). If the most primitive compositions are the
result of addition of the above minerals, even less
fractionation may have been involved. Compositions
of Apollo I I low-K basalts fall along the equil ibrium
liquid-l ine-of-descent determined for Apollo l7 high-
Ti basalt, thus suggesting that they may be differenti-
ates of parental magmas similar to those parental to
Apollo l7 basalts (Longhi et al., 1974; Green et al.,
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1975). To account for the compositional variations

among the various types of Apollo I I low-K basalt
requires significantly lesser opaque oxide and olivine
fractionation than is necessary for the Apollo l7
suite. The high KrO content of the Apollo 1l high-K
basalts makes it unlikely that they could be related to
either the Apollo l7 or Apollo l l  low-K basalts by
fractional crystall ization (James and Jackson, 1970;
Walker et al.,1975). Within this suite, compositional
variation is very l imited (Table l), suggesting that
l itt le or no fractionation has occurred.

The concurrence of observed compositional varia-

tions in high-Ti mare basalts with those predicted

from gravitational crystal settl ing of early opaque
oxide minerals (and olivine) strongly suggests that
modest fractionation of this type has occurred. How-
ever, aside from one olivine-enriched Apollo 17 ba-
salt described by Warner et al. (1977), evidence for
the existence of corresponding cumulate-enriched
samples is lacking. Possibly such rocks exist and sim-
ply were not sampled. Alternatively, if fractionation
took place during emplacement of the flows, early-
settl ing opaque oxides may have been frozen into
place before they could form an obvious cumulate
layer and, instead, the "cumulates" are represented
by clusters of early crystals dispersed throughout the
interior of the flows. Such partial cumulates could be
difficult to identify and may be represented among

the returned samples by the more TiOz-, CrrO.-,
and MgO-rich basalts.
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